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The main goal of ERMES project is to involve qualified 
community interpreters (CI) in mental health care procedures 
to facilitate refugees, asylum seekers and migrants’ (RASM) 
access to these services and enhance professionals’ practice 
when treating them.

Duration: 18 months



Activities

The first five months of the project implementation 
was focused on the realisation of the methodology 
regarding mental health care approach with RASM:

–Research (Mapping of services, good practises and 
gaps).

–Scientific Committee

–Methodology (Manual)



Manual Chapters

●The Role of the CI

●Mental health

●Terminology in mental health

●Psychotherapy

●The role of CI in therapy sessions

●The role of CI in group therapy

●Inclusion and cultural diversity
●(Humanity Crew)

●SGBV

●LGTBIQ+

●Staff care

●Introduction to PM+ (EPAPSY)

●CI's code of conduct

●Dependance and treatment
●of adictive substances
● (KETHEA-Mosaic)



Training

48 hours during December
and January

The trainees were mostly 
women

People from: Syria, Egypt, 
Morocco, Iran, Irak, Burundi, 
Congo, Czeck Republic and
Greece



Practise

During 2 months in:

Dromokaitio Public Hospital

BABEL

Solidarity Now

KETHEA-Mosaic

Hestia Hellas

EPAPSY

Network for children's rights



Training of trainers

Awareness-Workshops

Preparation of workshops
aimed to Mental
health professionals:

●Cultural diversity

●The role of CI in Mental
●Health

●Mental Health in the world



Booklet
Contain information for RASM about mental health services, stigma, the 
different mental health professionals and the importance to go to mental 
health services in order to seek for assistance when neccesary

The booklet is avaliable in six different languages: Arabic, Farsi (dari), 
French, Urdu, English and Greek.

The CI are going to visit places where RASM gather in order to inform 
them about Mental health.





Next steps

Assess the importance of 
such an initiative and raise 
awareness of the 
significant role CI can play 
in the field of mental 
health care, and therefore 
continuing with or training 
for CI.



Thank you!

www.refugees.gr


